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iTIND-'I'UNHEL IN VESTIGATI ON OF PERl!'OP..Al'ED 
SPLIT FLAPS FOR USE AS DIVE BRAKES ON 
A REbTANGU LAR RACA 2 3612 AIRFOIL 
B: Pa ul E . ?~rser and Thomas R. Tur~er 
Aerodyna~ic charact e ris ti cs of a rectan~ular NACA 
23012 a i rfo il wit~ sinGle u no.. double per f ora ted s p lit f laps 
have b e en determined in the NACA 7- by 10-foot wi n d t~nn e l. 
A l a r~e rante of flap spBns an ~ defl e ctions and a lar~ o 
range of spanwis e and ch 6r dwis B loc a~ion s of the flaps 
iere investi ~ated . D~namic p re s sure surveys we r e mad e b e -
h i nd th e wiLg at th e ap proximat e loc a tio n of the t a il, in 
order t o de t e rmino tho ext ont a nd loc a tio n of th e wa ke for 
oa ch f lap a rran~ o ~ Gnt . Tests wo r e al s o ma de with a f u l l -
spa n p l a i n fl a p to d0 t e rmin o the e ff ec t o f t he va rious 
s plit - flap a rra n 6c rn ents on a il 0 ro ~ co n trol , 
Th e rosultR indica t e d -t ha t s ing l e or ' ouole p e r fo rated 
split flap s rn a ?' -D C used to _ obt a ir_ sn. tisf a ctoqr d ive con_-
trol without un du o ~uff c ti n~ effe ct s , an d tha t :hil e la t-
ere. l control ma~' b <:' o b t ain e d. \?ith a ? l a i n a il e ron_ be:Lir_d 
sin b l e split fl ap s , th e a ileron is e~re cti7 c l~ bl anke t e d 
and r end e r e d. u s el ess b eh i n d ~oubl e s?l it ~lRp s. A d~i t ional 
te s t s are recomm en ded to de v e lo p a s a ti c f a ctor~ l a t er~l­
control de7ic e for u s e wit ~ t~e pe r f o ra t ed doubl e-split 
I' lap s . 
IHTRODUCT IO_ 
T~ e NACA h a s und~ r t a~ e ~ an Bxtens iv e i = 7 es ti ~a tio n 
for t~ e pur p ose of de v e lo p i ~~ de7ic 9 s s uit ~ ble ~or li mit-
' i nb th e divi ~g s peo ds of a irp l anes . Ac a par t of thi s i n -
vesti ~ation _ , a stud.y has b oen D~dc of tes t re s ult s oot a ined. 
d.uri nb t~ e de v e lo pmen t of de vic en des i ~ned p ri ma ril y f or 
o th e r purpo ses , s u c h as h i ~ h li f t or la t e r a l co ~ trol, but 
which maY al eo be u se d. f or d iv e contro l . Tho clot-lip ai-
l e ron combin od q ith a full - span 810tt e d f l ap i s o ne of 
I 
t h e se du a l - pur p o se d e vic es an d da t a f o r it s u se h av e b een 
p r ese n t e d in r e f e r e n c e 1 . A s tud~ has a l s o b ee n ma de o f a 
l a r 5\3 a mount o f uncorr 01'Ci.tc d da t a o n v·a riou s fl,irfo il- f l ap 
co mb i nat ions fr om " t e st s p r e~ious l ~ ma de f or th e Bur eau o ~ 
A e ro n a u t i c s . T his st u d~T i n d i c a t e d t h a t p 8 r f o r a t e d C, 0 ubI 8 
split flaps wo ~ld g i ve the de s ir e d cha ra ct e r i s tic s f or u se 
is d iv e - c o n trol d evic es . Th e p r o se nt i nv e st i ~ ati on na s 
ma de t o d e t e r mi ne i n 1:1o re 0.e tail t:h e ae rod~"naJ:!ic c:h a r a c t o r-
i ot ic s o f va rious a rr a n g em e n t s o f s i n S l o an d do u b l e s p l it 
f l ap o o n a r e c tan g Ul a r NACA 230 1 2 a i r f oil , and t o d e t e r-
mi n e th o wak o cha r a ct e r i s ti cs o f t ~esc d e v ic e s i n o r de r 
tha t d es i g ne r s n a y mor c c 1 6 se l ~ e valua t e the ir eff e c t s o n 
t ho pe r f or~an c e of c omp l e te a irp l ano s . 
APPA2ATU S J UD TE ST S 
. Ho d.8 l 
Th e a i r f oil Do d e l us e d ( f i ~ . 1) was of l a J:! i n a t o d ~a­
h ogany b u il t to the NACA 230 1 2 pro fil e . Th o ~o de l ~a s 
r c c t an ~ul a r i n p l a n f o r J:! wi th an aS~8 c t r~ t io of 6 . 
(lO- i L . chor d a nd 8 0 - i n : s pan ) . Th e ue rf or a t e ds p l it f l aD s · 
we r e n a d e of s heet s t ee l and h a d a ch~rd of 2 i ~ch es (2b ~ 
pe r c e nt o f t h e nir ~ o il chor d) . T h ~ po r f o~ati ons i~ th ~ 
f l a p s \, e r e s ·~ r nne tri call ~r spa c e d cir cu l a r :'101 8 S ( s e o i' l o.. p 
d e t a il , · f i g . 1 ) Rnd r o nov c d 33 . 1 po rc 0 ~~ or ~hc~ ori Gi~a 1 
f l ap a r ea . I~ Ol de r t o f D.c i l i t ~ t e p~ rt12.. 1 sp~n - fl ap t e~ts , 
each f l a p ~as n~ de i n t en equal seg~8~ t s , ea ch so~mo nt . ~ay­
i nb n s pa~ of 20 pe rc en t o f t~ o winG s8 Di sp ~n . Th o s c g -
me nt s o n e ac h s on i span ~ or e ~u~b e r 8d fro D 1 to 5 pro g r e s -
s i v e l y f ron th o p l a~o o~ s~nno tr~ out b o ~ r d to t h6 ~i n~ t i p . 
S pl i t - f l~p d e fl e c t io n s wa r e n ocsu r o d wi th r es~o c t to th o 
a i rfo il s u r f n c e a t t ~ e fl np h i ~go. p oint , a~ d exc ept ~h e r 0 
oth e r ~ i s o opa c ifi e d the ~ap b o t ~oon t he ~ i rfoi l a n d ~ l np 
was soa l e d u i th c o d oli n g cl a y . The 20 - pc r c on t cho r d Pl c i ~ 
f l ap ~o s built o f l nD i ~a t o d mnho g~L~ ~nd th o ~ap b c t ~cc~ 
tho c ir fo il a nd f l ap was sea l cd n ith c e l lul o se t a~o . P l n i n -
fl a :!:") d cf l o ct io l s wer o n OiCsu rod. ~' i t ~l r e s ')c c t t o t~ 8 ::, .. i r £'o i1 
chor d li n o . 
Wi n d Tun~ G l a~d Equ i pDcn t 
Th o t os t s ~ c r c Dcdc i ~ th e cl o sed - t hro a t NA CA 7- b y 
1 0 - foo t n i~d t u n n e l do s cr i be d i n r e f o r en c es 2 aud 3 . The 
wa k e s ur 7~ys wo r D ~ndc u i t h a r cko o f ei ght i-i n c h p itot 
tub e s s pa c e d 2 inch o~ . Th o r ake ~ns adjus t ab l e s o 
- _.- .. --- ~---~~-~--- ---~--~--~ 
that dynanic pressure could be recorded at l - inc~ inter-
v als a lo ng a v e rtic a l line 2 7 in c~eB lon~ w~ich was Ibcated 
30 inches ( 3 . 0c) be~i~d th e qua rter-chord point o~ the air -
foil and 5 inches (0. 5c) t o the right o~ the p l ane of s?m-
m9tr~ . This p o s itio n ~as believed to be represe~tativa of 
t he l ocat ion, of th~ h inGe line ~nd mid~oint of the s cmi-
span 0 1 the hor izo nta l tai l surfaces of a irplanes on 7~ich 
dive ~ control dev ic e s would b8 used . Tho ratio of the d~­
nanic p ressur e r. i~1 tho wake to the dirna:;1ic pressures a t tho 
s~me p oints with the modol r emove d ( support strut in place ) 
were determinod from readings o f an inclined-tube alcohol 
manomotur . 
Fi ~ure 2 i s a throe - quarter r ea r viow of the model 
mO"'.J.nted in tho \'rind t"'.J.: lnc l. 
Tests 
1Q.2,:L . .Q.Q!1.9j.iiQ~.2 . - The d~rna;nic IJres5ure maintained for 
all test s was 16 . 3 7 ~ounds pBr squ are foot. ~hich corre -
sponds to a velocit~ of about 80 niles ~er hour under 
standard sea- l e vel conditions and to an ave ra~e t es t 
Re~~ ol ls number of 609 , 000 based on the c~ord of the model 
(10 in . ) . 
. . 
1esl_1trQg§ ..Q,ur~ .- The testf? cons i sted of L e determina-
tion of tho lift , drag , and pitc~ing - mo~ent coefficiGnts 
and of the wake characteristics for va rious defl e ctions 
and locati o ns of the fla~B . Do~bl o B~l i t flaps we re lo -
cated 60 and 80 uercent of the c~ord from the airfoil IGad-
in~ edge , nnd si~~le split fl~ps (low er - surface ) wero lo-
c a t ed 10 , 20 , 30 . 40 , 60, and 80 pe rc ent o~ t~e chord from 
tho airfoi l l ea dil~ edGe . I n additi on, ceveral tests wore 
made w it~ tho full - upan 20 - pc rc e nt - chord plain flap de-
flected ± 20 o to determine th e effec ts of the va rio us split -
flap arrang~ments on ai l e ron control . Tho for ces and mo -
ments were dot8rmined at int c rv~lB of 2 0 throughout th e 
an~l o - of - attack r ~ nge from bJlow zero lift to a bovo maxi -
Dum, lift . Th e w~kc curvays wore nade nt intorvals of 4 0 
throubhout t~c S~De ran~o . 
RES LTS AnD DISCUSSI03 ' 
I n the proscn t n tion of results, the followin~ s~~bols 
a r ~ used : 
4 
lift co e ffici en t, 
d r ag co off i ci 8'n t , 
C, pitchi ng ":'r:Jorien t co cff i c io:r. t o.. Jo'ut t~_o 
-'1C / 4 qu~r t o r - chor d point of t~e ai rfoil 
chord , r:J 
q/qo dyn n mic p ressure r a ti o 
where 
L li f t 
D p it chi ng Dome ri t 
q dynacic pr0 8 DUrG at ' ~ o i n t i n IT~ko . i p Va 
qo av ora~c dynacic pros~ure fo r air s t ro~c , 
.1 p V 8 2 0 
c a ir fo il chor d 
cf f l ap chor d. 
S n ir fo il ~ re ~ 
b airfoil span 
and 
a a ngle of attack 
Bu p l a i n - f l ap def l e ction 
ON 
B~ u~per-surfaco sp l i t - fl a p deflect ion 
·-u 
BfL lo ~o r- 3urf a c e sp lit-fl a p de fl e ction 
t h e subscriu t La ref ors to th e charac t e risticB ~t ze ro 






Si n c e th e supp ort - s tru t i nte r fere n ce and tares were 
rel at i vely nmall . t~e3e cor r ectio~s ~ere appl i ed onl y to 
t h e pla i n -~irfo i1 data . The s tandard jet-bounda ry correc -
t i ons whi c h we r e ap~ li ed .t o all the force-test da ta . a r e : 
60., ' = 0 § CL 57.3° 1 C 
t c -- 8 
S CLn. 
r'I 
. Di v 
wher e C i ~ the je t cro$s - sectio n a1 area. A valu e of 
o = 0 .1 12 for th e clo ne d- t~ro3t u ind tunno l w~s ~se d in 
c o rre c t i ng t~ e results . I t should be noted t hat . oITing to 
th e various span - load distr i butipns of th e a irfo i l 9 it~ 
the various Rp li t - fla? ~ rrnn6e ~0n ts, these corrections are 
n o t stric t l~ aunli cablc to all of · th e dat~ . No corr ect ion 
for tunne l off~;t has be ~ n · app l i e d t o th 0 wake loc a tioE. 
This correction· i £ EmaIl becau se of t h e rel at i vel~ small 
Llode l used . 
Doubl n S plit Fl ~p s 
Th e aerod~nacic and wake c~ara ct e ris t ic s of a r e ct a~ ­
b u 1 a r llACA 23012 air_ oi l ~ i th dou~l e s p lit f laps loc~ t e d 
0 . 80c fro~ th e airfo i l lead inb Od6B a r c presented ir f i~ ­
ures 3:1. t o T . T:: e a erodyr~.~~:'1 ic c;l::l.racteristics a re p r e -
sOLted as curvos plott8d a6a i~Gt lift co cif i c i e~ t; ~~d t~ e 
w~ke c~nract0r i 3t i cs a r c S~OWL as curve s of d~~~Dic p r oe -
su r e ·r n t ia. q / qo . plotted 3~a i ~st dist a n c e ~b o v e and ~8-
lorr t ~ c e xt o. dcd chor d li n o of th e airfoil. 
Tn c res u l ts prcse:'1 t e d :' n fi g ur es 4 a a::d. 4 b S:lOW th e 
effoc t o f t~e air~ oil traili n - Cdb~ a~d o f t ~o flap pe rfo-
ratio ~s on full - sp3~ and partinl - cpan double split ilaps. 
Rc novin~ t h o a irfoi l t r a i li i~ c~be from bohind t ho full-
spa~ perf orated fl aps hed practic~ll r ~o e f fec t on th o 
wa~c o r on the acrod~naui c ~arQctcristicn a t zero lift 
bu t d i .d app r o c i eb l ~ incr e ase the 3 7 a il ab l c hl~x i Du~-lift 
c o e ff i ci e n t . Cov e ring th e perforations in b oth full-span 
an d part i al- spa~ fl ~ps incre ~s~d tho J r ~G coofficio~t but 
caused :),:1 unstca. d~r c:o::diti o ::. of t:10 :7!o dc l ·;i ~iCl_ \vaG L1di -
ea t e d b~ th e acpl i tude of t he scale do~lactioLs , ~~d w~ich 
rras Lot dLcountercd wi th th e po.rforntcd fl aps . Perfo r a -
tions ~: i ch r onov o ~c area of about ~O ·por c ont of tho ori ~ ­
i n~l area of fu l l - span double split flaps r e~u c e the incr e -
De~t of ~ ra~ co e ffici o ~ t a t zoro lift b y a bout 1 5 pe rcent . 
T~o se da t~ a~reo wit~ t~ o p r evious d~ ta nentioned i~ t~ e 
{-~-
6 
I r: t r 0 ,'.. u c t io n . Bot~ Rc t s of da t a i ndic a t e a l so thBt t~ e i ~ -
crt:!TJ e l1 t o f L', r ag coo f fic i ont crtused. "o~r U).: l)tHfor!'.-t ed full-
. S p!i~:J. do u ble split f l fJ.p s P.t z e ro li ft D~;,r "bo' r on. so ~:n.Jl;' p re -
';:1.1 c t o C. b~r t :. 8 1'0 r r.1Ul B : 
who r e H, in p erc e r:t w i n~' chord, i s th e total projected 
frontal hei ~ht of the ai r f oil an~ flaps . 
Various pa rti al - span arran bements bf the doubl e spli t 
f l aps ( f i ~s . 5a throu~h 70) w ~ re t es ted in a~ a tt empt t o 
increa se the tot a l dra.&; b;f :util i zinG ind.uc ed c.. ra t5; . to i ~ ­
crease t he max imum- l ift coeff ici ent a vailable for the pul l -
out , an d t o lo we r t e ~ake i n o r der to keep the h ori zont a l 
tail ' surf ace ou t o f th e d i s tu~b 8 d a ir f low. The dr ag and 
max i mum - lif t c o e ff i cients we r e no t appr e ciBbl~ affec t o d 
btit {he wake charact ~ risti~s we r e de f i n i tely improv ed . 
Sinc o the ae rod~namic c haract e ri s t ic s a t and noar 
z oro l i ft we r e c onside r ed of pa rticul a r int e r es t to tho de -
s i ~ ner , t~ e r esu l t s from 'fi s ures 6a a nd 7a wore r eplotted 
a6a in s t f l ap span i n f i ~ur e 8 !'.- . Tho part i a l - span c on t 8 r -
scct ion f l a ps ~av c ' h i bh o r drag a nd hi b~ e r max i mum-li it co -
e ffici ents th~h th o tip-secti on f l a~s a t th e sane ~nblo of 
: tt ack ~nd p it chinc - ru oID 0nt c o ef ~ici cnt . Th e i ncrenont oj 
d r ab coeff ici e n t was appro~ i matc l ~ proport io~~i to t~e 
f l ap spa~ ~ Th e c on t e r-s c cti on flRps na tura lly p ro ducod a 
larGc r ~~~e i n tho r~b i on 6f th e tail s urf a c c s tha n did 
th e ti ~ - Doct io n flaps . Thi s ef f e ct Can ~ e ~ 8e n i n f i ~urc 
8 b t rt h. i chi S [t S e r i o' S 0 f E) n v e l 0 :p C s . fr o D t n C t.t r. g 1 e 0 f Co. t t CL C !{ 
fo r z e ro lif t to nea r the ang l o of attac~ : or Dax i ~um li f t , 
of t~c ~ake curve s ~f f i ~uros I b , Ie , 6b , a nd7b . 
Th e a e ro dyna mic ~ild ~a~o c~~ racter ist~6G of the r e c -
t a n Gular liA CA 23012 'a ir fo il w it~ full - spaQ a nd pa rti a l-
SpBil pe r fo r a t ed do ubl o split fl a p s loc a t e d 0 . 80e fra n t~c 
a ir fo il l ond i nb od~e a r c p r esen t e d i n f i ~urcD 9a and 9b . 
ThcGO rcs ll ts s ':l o \':, t h a t no'ri nG th e flnpp ' !'orward .i nc r cascd 
the d r ns co eff ic i e nt , due to 'th e i ncrease d IrO.ljt a l .:proj e c -
t io ~ , but t ha t th e available ~ax i ruum-lif t coeff ici en t vas 
cots i d. e rab l y r edu c e d . Be~aus o of tho inrge xeductio n i~ 
nAxinuD l i ft wi th th e Dove ~ e n t of th e f l ~p fo~~~ rd , ·no 
iUrt:'le r tests ', 'o r e ~. a cle with an upp e r - surfacc flap: fon':'a rd 
of th e 0 . 80 c locat i on . 
7 
.Sing1 8 Split Fl ~ps 
Tb.e ae 'rod~rnamic al:d. \7al:e c .. ar3. cteri st ic s of e. r e ct 3. r. -
bul ar liACA 230 1 2 a irf oil w i t~ lOITer-surface perforated 
split flaps loc a ted a t O. lOc, 0 . 20c, and ~ . 30cfro n · tb.~ 
a ir fo il l eadi ng ed.se a r e }Jresent e d ir.. fi bures lO a ' to 1 3b. 
Th e use of these f l aps pro du c ed a l ar~ e cha nge i ~ . t~e a n -
~ l e o f at t ack for zo ro lift . 
An attenpt was na de .to decrease the cha n6 8 i ~ ~ngle 
of ' at tac~ for z e ro li ~ t b~ i ntr o du. i n~ a ~ap b e t ~een t~0 
a irfoil surfa c 8 and t ~ e fl ap ( f i b ' 14a ). T~ e pr0so~ce of 
t ~e i:;8. p decr ease d tnt;) .~.lG l o - o£ - ['.. tt :;. ck cha n '8 a nd h a d :e. o 
apprec i able e ff e c t o ~ t~ o ot h ~ r aor od~r..nuic c~nracteriB­
tics. Or. o tes t ( f i 6 • 14a) ',-r it }l t ,:;o - tb.irlls of tb. o pt~rf or2.­
tions cov e red , produced the s a n e r eBult s ?roviousl~ r..oted 
i n t~ c ~ i scu ss io~ of th n ~oubl D B~'it ~l~p s : a~ 1ncrense 
i 1'. t~1t~ drUb c oe :f i c i o1'.t , 'Dut ;:-. l s o C'.. d.c fLoitel ;-- un ste ,rto.~­
cor..dit io r.. of th o 2 0 de1 . 
Th o r os~lts of th e t a s ts , ~ it h a 0 . 10c ~np b0t~o cn ' 
8. ir:oi1 surf ace ['..n d f l ap , v it~ t~e flap loc ~ted 0 . 40 c, 
0 . 60c ·, a':o. 0 . 80c 'fro::1 t:1 0 ::tirioi l l o~dLlb ed.- c 2, r e t; i,,-'ol:' 
i r. fibur o s 1 5 ::, to l ob . Lio-rin ' t:l0 :1 .:>,::;> ho. ,1. little effec t 
o n t he ~=gl o of ~t ta ck for zero lift, ~ut as t~o fl ap ~as 
n oved b~ck tho naxinun- l i f t ~~ d ~e~ativo.?i tc~i~b - n o ~e~t 
co eff i ci0~t s i cre ase d a~~ the drag co cf fici e2t a t zero 
l ift · decr eas ed. . 
A~ oth c r a tt cDpt ~as Dade to i ~prove t~e c~~ ra ct ciis ­
t ics of the a irfoil ~ith th e fl ap loca ted a t 0 . 40c ~ i th a 
O.lOc- gap b~r dc f l c c t i n; tho trailinb - e dbe p l ~ i ~ and up~e r ­
sur!~ c c p e r f or~ teo. split fl a ps ( f i GS . 17a ~n d 17b). T~e 
us c of e ith e r of t ~oce tra i li ng - edgo fl aps changed the an -
'1 0 of attack f or z e ro lift fron a lar~ c ~ebo.t iv e ~alu e to 
a 88all p o s itive value n ~ d i ncreas od th e dr~g co of ficient 
sl i bht l ~" . Th o trai li ng - or_bo ;:' l c..p , ~ O\lO VOr, docroascd t~1" 
Dax i Du~-lift cooffici en t , incr ea se d th e p o s itiv~ p itc ~i~b ­
n OD en t c o c ffici e r..t , ar..d r a i sa~ t~e ~ake so t~at it ~ns 
nea r e r t:1 e loc ::. t io _ of th o t a il surfaces . The " (l -r r..:: t aGcs 
of t~ e s--s t e;:., c oul t' probr. b l ~ - -DO r eal i zed ;; itb.out oncour. -
t e ri n~ th o d i sC'..dvan t n~e s b;- usi~G pn rti a l- spo.n tip - sec tion 
upp e r - surfa c e pe r f ora t ed split fl a ps, or by up - ri ~~ i~~ a 
p l n L: , 2.) lut; - t;-pe , sl ot- lip , or UP1.1 8 r - Su rf o,c o c_ il e ro~o. 
Th o r esult s o f tests O ! ' ya r-ious ya rti ['.. l- s po. __ c.r rc.n~o ­
c e nts of th o 10ITe r- su rf ~ c 0 p o r fo r n t o d spli t f l ~p loc a t ed 
~ t 0 . 406 ~ it h a O.lOc ~ap n r c p r cso~ted i n ficures 18 a 
8 
t ~rough 20b . Si n c e t~ o c~G ract 0 ristics a t and LGa r zoro 
li ft ~ e r e consid e red of pnrti cul n r i ~ t 8r o s t to the dc -
. s i ~uo r , th o r osu l ts frOD f i e u r es 19 a and 20a we ro r ep lot -
t od a~~i~ o t f l a p s p a n i n ! i gur o 21a, and t~o wako - cur7 ~ 
8~ v d ldpoG a re p r e sen t e d i n fi Gu re 2lb . Th e s i n e l o op l i t 
flap \las dr-i l a r to the d. ouble sp li t flaps , i ::.. that t~ e 
{ n cr cno~t of d r a g co ef fici 'ent due t o t~o f laps uas app rox-
ica t o l~ proport io na l to f l ap span and i n t~at t~o tip -
socti o~ fl a p cave Duch snalle r TIakes i n th 8 rOG io n of th o 
t a il. Uu li ~~ o t.!-... e doubl ' sp lit f l .'.1p~1 , t~ o t ip - se c t i a!:. 
s i:1.glo s~} lit fl a p ga ·r,-~ Gl i t; ~ltl ~,r b e tt o r aero c.zr:'C.n.nic charac -
t ~ r i s tic s tha u d id t he c c~ t o r - Go cti on f l ~p~ . 
The reoults in f~ gu rov lO a throuch 21a i ndic a ted t h~ t 
th o fo rDul a d~ v o l oDdd for t he D r o~ i c t i o~ of dr~g co off i -
ci o:1t G ci.ut) to t:'.o ~_ol.l bl c 8}')l i t ~ f l ~ps \7a S :: o t ci. ir o c t l;' ap -
p lica bl e to t : 0 s i n e le spl it fl aps . 
Di vi r.G Spo ed 
The relationshi p b e t~ een dre b co eff ici en t, ~ i ~ C lo ad -
i ng . an d indica ted v el o c i t~ f or an airp l a~e i n a 7 srt ica l 
di ve i s sh o ~n i n f i Gu r e 22. Fo r othe r di7ing a~gl es , t~e 
v e loc i ty Given o ~ t he chart sho ~ld bp Dul t i ~li ed b~ t~e 
squa re root o f th e s ine of t ~e ~i7i ~G an~ l e , r efo rr ed t o 
th o h o r i ~o~tal . FrO D t~ is cha rt and t ho data i~ f i GurBs 
30. t~rouGh 21 0. , i t na~ b o s~ o ~n t hat . ~ ~o use of fu ll- span 
pe rfora t ed doubl e 'sp l it f l ap s ~ ou1 1 p roba bl~ li ~it to 200 
n il as pe r ~our the i ndica t ed d i 7i ng speed of an a irpl ane 
~ it~ ~ ~ i nc load i ng of 35 p ounds pa r squa r e f o ot , ~nd li o-
it to 2 50 ~ il es p e r hour t he ~i ving Sp0 ~ ~ of an a irp l a ne 
lii .th a wi ne; lo a d i nG of 5.5 p oun ds p0r squ are foo t. Co rre -
spbn ~inG v~ 11.l 8 s ob t a ined u i th ·the u se of pe r f ora ted s inGl e 
s p lit flans a r e : 200 c il c s TI e r hour f or a u ing lo adi ng o f 
36 pb~n~s-p 0 r squa r e foot , a~ d 250 ~il es p 0 r hour for a 
\7i nG lo ad.i nt.; o '!:' 45 p oun d s l) o r squ.'!. r e :,:',oot . 
Ail e ro n Oo n trol 
Te s t s uo r a ~a do~to do t o rnin o t~ o effo ct of the ?o r-
for a t e d doubl a · s~ l i t fl~ps on tho l a t e r a l con t rol 2 7a i l a b l o 
fro tr .", p I a L [1 il c ro ~'}. 0:" d.of l e cti nc "- fu ll- spa:-:. p l :::. i n f l ap 
b o~ i nd th e dotibl a ~p l i t flaps . · 1 h e rosult s of t ~ese t es ts 
whan c o np~rad wit h tho r esult s o f t0stS of tho pla in flap 
on t~o p l ~ i ~ ~irf o il i ndic ~ t e d th~t t~c doub l e s pl it f laps 
~oull a ffoct i7 c l~ b l ~n~c t a ~ l ~ i ~ n i~ o ron .'!.nd r en~o r i t 
9 
1 t 1 (S .... 2" ')/J Uso eso for obtainillg l ater:).l con ro. 80 IJ.gS. 0 , '-::.<, 
a~d 25 .) One in t erest i ng p ossibilit y for obta~ni~G lat-
e ral contro l f o r a ~ing equip~ed ~ith ~ oub le 3~lit flaps 
is sU~6es tel b~ the results . ( fig . 3a) of tests ~ade ~ ith 
d i fferential deflectio~s of t~e two fla,s. I i t ~o out-
board no r t io ns of t~e loub l e - D~lit flaps UB r B nou~ted on 
the rc~ul a r ai lerons , t~0 re guiar a il e ro n sy~ton uoul~ 
prdyido l a tera l co~tro l. T~o lo~er - surf ~ce f l ap . coul~ be 
def18cte~ to a ~iGhor anglo thun t~ o u~? o r- surfac e flap 
ir .. oreier to obt a i n. !111 upfloatir~g t 8 11dcnc~T \l~lich , \":-:1.sn used. 
w i t~ a di ff e ren t ia l ~il o ron linkag e , uoul d toni to r oduco 
th e ~ i g~ ail e ron-opo r~t i ng forces · tha t ~i ~ht other~iso bo 
c ncou.ntorod . • 
T~o results prosented i n f i ~uros 23 , 260., a~d 27 in-
cUc o. tc tll t:. t ['., ~) t.~ rf o r : ... t o d lor:c r - r.ru r facc flo..}) 7i t:'.. 0. O.lOc 
gap bot~Gon th ~ a irf o il surf a c e nnd t~o flnP has littl e 
or no detrinontal effe ct o n the l a t e r a l control to b e ob-
tained fr on a ~lain ~iloro n . 
CO~; OLU:UIliG RE?,;ARKS 
The ei~ta ?ro scnted i~ dic 2te t hat ~oublu or sinola 
split . fl~ps nay be us e~ to p royi ~ e s a tis fac tory ~i7 0 co n -
trol ~it~out ~ndue buffotin~ cf~c cts if t~c ~l~) a re ~ is 
reduc ed 2 bout 30 pe rc e~ t br ~erfo ra tions. 
Whi1 0 the latera l control a 7n~1 ~b 1 0 :ron n ~lai~ 
a il e ron np~oare J to be practic ~ll~ u~af_ 0cted b7 3 ~erfo ­
ra t od - Io ~ er - surfaco s~lit flap uit~ n gap bo t~ 0an t~c a ir-
foil su r face a nd flap , t~ ~ a il e r on ~as o!fn ctiyoly ~la~k­
o t e d e~d r ende r ed us e less ~~O~ ~ ohind t~ e ?erforatod d ou-
ble s~ lit flaps . . A l ~ ition~l toots ~rc r o co c~o~ded to ~o ­
volop a lat o r a l c o nt r o l devic e fo r uoa ~it_ t~e ~crforated 
dnub l c s~ lit fl~?s: 
L~ng l o~ J OD0 riai A G ro n~utic nl L~~or3t o ry, 
TIational Advi so r~ Cocsittee for A0 ro nnutics, 
Lang l e~~Fi e l d . Va . . 
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Figure 2 .- Three-quarter rear v iew of the 10- by 60- inch rectangl.l1al· NACA 2,3012 airfoil with a 
O. 20c. 80- percent- span tip- section perforated split flap located O.40c from the 
wing l eadbg edge mounted in the NACA 7- l)J 10- foot wind tmmel. Gap between wing surface and 
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Figure 3b.- Wake characteri stics of a l a - by 60- inch rectangular NA CA 23012 airfoil. 
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Figur~ 3c. - Wake characteristics of a l a -by 60-inch rectangular NACA 23012 airfoil with O. 20c full-span perforated 
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Figs. 3d ,4b 
Figure 3d .- Effect of 0.20c full-span perforated double split flaps located 0 .80c from the airfo il leading 
edge on the wake characteristics of a 10- by 60-inch rectangular NACA 23012 airfoil. 
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Figure 4b.- Effect of flap pet-forat ions on the wake characteristics of ft lO- by 60-inch rectangular NACA 23012 
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rlpr. 'a . - Efteoi ot na. pertoraUol1ll on tile aerodyDallic cllaracter1atic. of a 10-by 60-1Ioell r ectangular 
IAGA 13013 airtoil .itll double split flaps located 0 . 800 fro. tile airfoil le&d1Qg edge . of ,600 ; 
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rl~e 5a.- Iffect of Tarloua arrangeaeni. of 0.20e partial-span perforated double split flaps located 
O.80c froa the airfoil leading edge on the aerOdyn&a1c charaoteristios ot a 10- by 60-inch 
rec~)&r IACA 23013 airtoil. 0fU,600; 0fL'SOo . 
NACA Fige. 5b,6b 
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Figure 5b.- Effect of various arrangement~ of O. 20c partial-span perforated double split f la ps located 
0.80c from the ai r foil leading edge on the wake characteri.tics of a lO-by 60-inch rectangu -
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Figure 6b.- Ef fect of 0 20c partial span center - sect i on perforated doubl e spli p f l aps located 0.80c from the 
a i r foil leading ed~e on t.he wake characteTist i c5 of a 10-by 60-inch recta~lar NACA 23012 air-
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f igure 6a.- Effect of 0.200 partial-span c enter- seetien perforated double .plit f lapa located O.BOo frem 
the airfoil leading ~e on tbe aerodynamic oharacter1st10. of a 10-by 50-inoh rectangular 
HACA 3Z012 airfoil . 0fu,600 ;OfL,600 . 
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Figure 7a.- Iffee~ of 0.20c par~ial-apan tip-seetioa perfora~ed double split f laps loca~ed 0.80c fro. ~he 
airfoil leading edge on the aerody...tc oharacteriatica of a 10-by SO-iach rectaDgUlar IAOA 
23013 airfcil. 6fU,600;6fL,600. 
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Figure 7b.- Effect of 0.20c partial-span tip-section perforated double "plit flaps located O.SOc 
from the airfoil leading edge on the wake characteristic! of a 10-by 60-inch rec- . 
tangular NACA 23012 airfoil. 6fU,600,6fL,600. 
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Figure Sb.- Effect of flap 
span on the 
envelopes of the wake 
curVe. below the stall of 
a 10-by 60-inch rectangu-
lar NACA 23012 airfoil 
with 0 .20c perforated 
double spl it flap! l ocated 
O.SOc from the airfoil 
leading edge. 6fU,600 ; 
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F1gure .fIa.- UfNt of flap ....... _e of to. aer04:7 __ e cbarachrhUo. of a lQ-by SQ-1DCh rec'&JI«U.lar 
IACA aaDlJ airfoil w1'h 0.300 perfora'-' 4oublo .p11' flape looat04 0.800 fro. 'be airfo1l 
10&d1Bi odie . OfU,80
0 ;OfL,600 . 
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1igure 9a . - Effect of 0 .20c full-span and part1al-span perforated double sp11t flaps located 0 .60c from 
the airf011 lead1ng edge on the aerodynamic characteristics of a 10-by 60-1nch rectangular 
.'C' 23012 a1rfo1l. OfU , 600;6fL,600. 
NACA Figs. 9b,lOb 
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Figure 9b. - Effect of 0 . 20c full-span and part ial - span perfor at&d dcuble split flaps located 0 . 60c f~om 
the airfoil leading edge on the wake characteri stics of a IO-by 60-inch rectangular NACA 
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Figure 10b.- Effe~t of a 0 .20c full-span perforated s i ngle split f lap located O.lOc from 
the airfo il leading edge on the wake character istics of a 10-by 50-inch rec-
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Figure 10 •. - Utect of a O.30c ':ull-8pan perforated single split flap located O.lOc frail the airfoil lead-
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Figure lla .- Iffeot of a 0.200 full-span perforated single split flap ~ooated O.20c from the airfoil lead-
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Figure Il b.- Effect of a 0 . 20c fu l l -span perfo ra ted 
singl e split flap lo ca ted 0 . 20c from 
the a irfoil l eading edge on t he wake characte rist ics 
of a 10-by 60 - inch re ctangular NACA 23012 airfoil . 
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Figur e l 2b . - Effect of a 0.20c perfor ated si.ngl e 
split flap located 0 .30c from the 
a irfoil leading edge on t he wake characteristics 
of a 10- by 60-inch r ectangul ar NACA 23012 a ir-
foil. 
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Figure l4b.- Effect of gs, between airfoil surface and flap on t he wake char acter ie t ics of a 10-by 60- inch 
r ectangular NACA 23012 a i rfoil with a 0 .20c full -span perforated singl e spl i t flap l ocated 
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figure 12a.- iffeot ot a 0.200 full-.pan perforated liacle .p11t flap located 0.300 froa the airfoil 1ead-
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Figure 13&. - Effect of flap location on some of the aerOdynamic cbaracteri stiaa of a 10-by SO-inch r ect-
angular H404 23012 airfoil with a 0 . 200 full-span perforated alDgle split flap. 
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Figure 13b.- Effect of flap location 
on the envelopes of the 
wake curves below the stall of a 10-
by 60-inch rectangular NACA 23012 
airfoil with a 0.20c full-span perfo-
rated single ~plit flap . 
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Figure l5b.- Effect of flap location on the wake characteristics 
of a l O-by 60 - inch rectangular NACA 23012 airfoil 
with a 0.20c full-span perforated single split flap. Gap between 
airfoil and flap,0.1 0c ;5r ,900 • 
Flap loeafion. 
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Figure 16b.- Effect of 
flap lo-
cation on the envelopes 
of the wake curves below 
the stal l of a 10-by 60-
inch rectangular NACA 
23012 airfoil with a 
0.20c full-span perforated 
single split flap. 
Gap between airfoil 
surface and flap, 
O.lOc; 6fL ' 900 • 
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Figure 17b.- Effect of 0.20c full-span trailing-edge pl~in and 
upper-surfac , perforated split flaps on the wake 
characteristics of a 10-by 60-inch rectangular MACA 23012 
airfoil with a 0. 20c full-span perforated lower surface split 
flap located 0.40c from the airfoil leading edge. Gap betw.en 
airfoil surface and lower-surfaoe split flap,O.lOc;6fL,90 0 • 
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Figure l~.- Effect of gap between airfol1 Burfaoe LDd flap on tbe aerodynaalc obaraoterist i ce of a 10-by 
SQ-inob rectangular IACA 23012 airfoil witb a 0.20e full-.paD perforated .1ngle spIl t f lap 
looated 0 .800 fro. tbe airfoil leadlag edge. 6tL.90~ . 
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Figure 17a.- !tteot of O.30c full-span trailing-edge plain and upper-slrface per forated split flape on 
the aerodynaBdc characteristic. of a 10-by SO-inch rectangular IACA 23013 airfoil with a 
0. 200 full-spaa perforated lower-surface sp11t flap located 0.4Oc from the airfoil le&dlag ,dge . Gap 
between airfoil surfaoe and lower-surface split flap.0.10c ; 6fL.900. 
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Figure 19b.- Effect of 0.20c partial-span center-section perforated single split flape 
loca ted 0 . 40c f r om the a irfoil leading edge on the wake characteristics 
of a 10-by 60-i nch rec tangular NACA 23012 a irfoi l. Gap bet ••• n airfoil eurface and 
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rlgure 3Oa.- Iffeot of 0 . 300 partial-ap&Q tip-.ection perforated single spl it f lap. located O.~c fro. the 
airfoil leading edge on the aerodynamic charact eri s t i cs of a 10-by SO-inch r ectangular 14C4 
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Figure 20c .- £ffect of 0 . 20c 
partial-.pan tip-
section oerfona ted single split 
flaps located O.40c f.rom the 
airfoil leadin6 edge on the wake 
characteristioe of a 10- by 60 -
inch r ectangul ar NA CP. 23012 a ir-
foil. Gap between airfoil ,ur-
face and flap,O . 10o;OfL ,900 . 
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Figur e 26b.- Effect of a 0 . 20c full-span trailing- Figure 21b.- Effect of flap span on the envelopes 
edge plai n flap on the wake character-
istics of a 10-by 60-inch rectangular NACA 23012 
airfoil with a 0 . 20e full-span perforated single 
split flap located 0 . 60c f r om the airfoil leading 
edge. Gap between airfoil surface and split flap, 
O.lOc ;OfL' 90° . 
of the wake curve s below the stall of 
a 10-by 60-ineh re ctangular NA CA 23012 airfoil with 
a 0. 20e perfora t ed single split flap located 0 .40e 
from the airfoil leading edge. Gap between airfo il 
sur face and flap,O.IOc ;6fL,900. 
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Fig . ala 
rlgure 21a.- Ufeet of flap epan on 80ae of the aerod~c ell&rao~er1et'oe of a l~y So-1noh reo~&D8Ular 
.101 23012 airfoil w1~h a 0.300 perfora'" alQKle .,11' tlaf 100&'" O.~o f ro. , .. airfoil 
leadlng edge . Gap bet ••• a alrfoll warfac. lad fla"O.lOo jOfL'eoo. 
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Figure 22.- Indica ted termina l diving speeds of airplanes with various wing loadings and 
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F igure 23. - Effect of a 0.20c full-span trailing-edge plain flap on the 
aerodynamic characteristics of a 10 - by 60 - inch rectangular 
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r11U%e 24.- Itteot ot a O.30c full-.paa 'ra1l1AC-edce platA tlap on 'be aerodynaa1o oaaraoterle'1c. ot a 
la-by SO-inch rectangular IAC4 23013 airtoil wUh 0.200 tuU-epan pertoraUIi 401lblit aplU flape 
10oah4 0 . 800 trOll the airtoil lead1ng edge. 51'tJ>600; fltL'SOo . 
l.t.e.+. 
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Figure 25.- Effect of a 0.20c full-span trailing-edge plain flap on the 
aerodynamic characteristics of a .10 - by 60 -inch rec'tangular 
NACA 23J12 airfoil with 0~20c full-span perfor ated double split 
flaps located 0.60c from the airfoil leading edge. Of ' 60° ; 
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Figure 26a.- Effect of a 0.20c full-span trailing-edge plain flap on the 
aerodynamic characteristics of a 10 - by 60 -inch rectangular 
NACA 23012 airfoil with a O.20c full-span perforated Single split 
flap located 0.60c from the airfoil leading edge. Gap between 
airfoil surface and split flap, 0.10c; 0fL' 90 0 • 
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ri,ar. 21 .- Itfeot of 0.300 flll-epaa tralli..-ed«. plaia aDd upper-curface perforated .plit flap. on t he 
•• rOdy...to oaar~teriatioa af • lo-b1 SO-inch reotaagul&r .~C~ 33018 airfoil with. 0 . 300 
f1all_JIU. pert_h. lnn-earfac •• plU flap located 0.4Oc fro. the airftdl lMd1ac edge. Gap 
b ...... airfoil .-rfaQ. &ad lower-.urtac •• pllt fl.p,O.lOc;6fL'~0. 
